
 

Gender Pay Gap Report- 2019 

The below data sets out Smallworld Accessories Gender Pay Gap at the snapshot date (April 2018).  

Difference in mean hourly rate of pay 
  

Total number of males 16 resulting in a pay 
difference of 59.5% Total number of females 414 

   
Difference in median hourly rate 
Total number of males 16 resulting in a pay 

difference of 39.1% Total number of females 414 
 

This captures the mean and median differences in hourly pay paid to males and females.   

Understanding our data 

At Smallworld Accessories Ltd, we are confident that men and women are paid equally when working in equivalent roles.  

Our data shows that we currently have a higher percentage of our male population in more senior roles within the business; 

however this is reflective of the structure of the workforce with the majority of field based Visual Merchandiser staff being female, 

however all Visual Merchandisers receive the same rate of pay. The large majority of the applicant pool for the Visual Merchandiser 

roles is female and therefore we have a significantly higher proportion of women in these roles.  Out of our total workforce, 96% are 

female. As the sample size of males is so small the median is greatly affected by any variation in the number of males, out of our 16 

males only 1 works as a Visual Merchandiser with the remainder working in head office roles.  

No bonus payments were made to any staff in the year up to and including the snapshot date (April 2018).  



 

 

 

Pay Quartiles 

 Lower quartile-                                           Lower middle quartile--                            Upper middle quartile-                               Upper Quartile- 

 Male: 0.00%   Female:  100%                   Male: 0.9% Female: 99.1 %                       Male: 0.00% Female: 100%                       Male: 14.0% Female: 86.0% 

 

 

 

 

 

Our actions 

Although we believe that our Gender pay report shows that we pay equally for equivalent roles, we will continue to take steps to 

ensure that we are monitoring this regularly across the business.  

I can confirm that the data published in this report is accurate.  

 

 
 
Dominic Galvin 

Managing Director 
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